Rib cage shape and motion in microgravity.
We studied the effect of microgravity (0 Gz) on the anteroposterior diameters of the upper (URC-AP) and lower (LRC-AP) rib cage, the transverse diameter of the lower rib cage (LRC-TR), and the xiphipubic distance and on the electromyographic (EMG) activity of the scalene and parasternal intercostal muscles in five normal subjects breathing quietly in the seated posture. Gastric pressure was also recorded in four subjects. At 0 Gz, end-expiratory LRC-AP and xiphipubic distance increased but LRC-TR invariably decreased, as did end-expiratory gastric pressure. No consistent effect was observed on tidal LRC-TR and xiphipubic displacements, but tidal changes in URC-AP and LRC-AP were reduced. Although scalene and parasternal phasic inspiratory EMG activity tended to decrease at 0 Gz, both muscle groups demonstrated an increase in tonic activity. We conclude that during brief periods of weightlessness 1) the rib cage at end expiration is displaced in the cranial direction and adopts a more circular shape, 2) the tidal expansion of the ventral rib cage is reduced, particularly in its upper portion, and 3) the scalenes and parasternal intercostals generally show a decrease in phasic inspiratory EMG activity and an increase in tonic activity.